
Explore More · Death & Dying

We've organized some further materials by topic, so you can easily follow up on particular issues

or events of interest from this unit.

GENERAL

National Public Radio has a splendid series on death and dying.

In this classic 1969 book, Swiss-American psychiatrist Elisabeth Kubler-Ross studied death and

dying and proposed an influential five-stage model of emotions experienced by people facing

death.

Dame Cecily Saunders is recognized as the founder of the modern hospice movement which

now provides palliative and family-centered care in homes and in-patient units for patients with

limited life expectancy.

Journalist Bill Moyers has created a four-part series on death and dying. Rich resources and

videos are available at the series’ companion website—don't miss the discussion guide!

Virtual Mentor—the American Medical Association's open access online ethics journal—last

year published a terrific special issue on medicine's role in a good death.

It turns out that watching our favorite medical shows can leave us with a lot of false hopes and

misinformation about cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

A report commissioned by The Lien Foundation of Singapore cites the “world’s 15 best places

to die” based on a “Quality of Death Index.” Nations that fared worse in the index did so

because of cultural taboosaround death, as well as access to adequate healthcare.

Lawyer-bioethicist Alan Meisel, J.D. addresses several key ethical issues inhis entry on “End of

Life Care” in The Hastings Center’s bioethics briefing book.

For more on the concept of futility, check out these two articles (click to download

PDF). Philosopher Drane and physician Coulehan assert that physicians’ obligation to practice

medicine responsibly serves as a limit on any patient’s autonomous right to choose or refuse

medical treatment.Philosophers Veatch and Spicer believe competent patients should be able

to access care they think has value, even when most of us don’t hold the same opinion: society

should weigh in if an incompetent patient’s advance directive or family requests care commonly

held to be futile.

http://www.npr.org/tags/207365184/death-and-dying
http://books.google.com/books?id=kBsbXe8XTV8C&dq=On+Death+and+Dying&source=gbs_navlinks_s
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalhospicefoundation.org%2Fi4a%2Fpages%2Findex.cfm%3Fpageid%3D218&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGGDfF0xub3YL_CtvHgFOPbE04DZg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fwnet%2Fonourownterms%2Findex.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2wXwZwGy2KPHJC9vzlO0oQRxiWw
http://virtualmentor.ama-assn.org/2013/12/toc-1312.html
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM199606133342406
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2010/07/29/worlds-15-best-places-to_n_660997.html#s119270&title=1__Britain
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehastingscenter.org%2FPublications%2FBriefingBook%2FDetail.aspx%3Fid%3D2270&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHfUMUetdf7tUyOmSs1jKul7j2W1A
https://studio.edx.org/c4x/GeorgetownX/phlx101-01/asset/Drane___Coulehan_Week_5_Veatch.pdf
https://studio.edx.org/c4x/GeorgetownX/phlx101-01/asset/Veatch___Spicer_Week_5_Veatch.pdf


The National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization, a U.S.-based organization, provides a

helpful and accessible overview to surrogate health care decision making and forms of

advance care planning. It also provides links to U.S.-state-specific forms of advance

directives.

A wonderful resource is The Conversation Project: a non-partisan organization dedicated

to helping people talk about their wishes for end-of-life care with their family members and

their physicians.

Physicians Forrest Lang and Timothy Quill provide an overview of ethical distinctions and key

goals for physicians and health care professionals working with families making end-of-life care

decisions for patients who lack decision-making capacity. A link is also provided

to information for families.

Dr. Sherwin Nuland described the biological realities of dying in his bookHow We Die:

Reflections on Life's Final Chapter (Knopf, 1994). National Public Radio interviewed him when

the book came out.

In “How Doctors Choose to Die” physician Ken Murray says that when faced with a terminal

diagnosis, most medical professionals opt for less treatment rather than more.

National Public Radio reporter Scott Simon used Twitter to share reflections and updates from

his mother’s deathbed.

Listen to a physician discuss his own thoughts about how best to give news to terminally ill

patients and their families. (Scroll down to find December 2013 End-of-Life Conversations

with Patients and Their Families; click to download.)

In her TED talk, Judy McDonald Johnston shares five practicesfor planning a good end of

life.

In his TED talk, intensive care specialist Peter Saul suggests that if we regularly ask people in

our lives two simple questions, we can begin to move our understanding of dying away from

the common medical model.

Read more about the three definitions of death—and arguments on the pros and cons of each

—in this philosophical article from the Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy.

How do we define brain death? Dive into the issue with this essay on the tensions contained

in the brain definition of death.

BABY K CASE

Read more about anencephaly. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caringinfo.org%2Ffiles%2Fpublic%2Fbrochures%2FEnd-of-Life_Decisions.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnG-ZVH6xQ8adMLCbc4AM037-npg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caringinfo.org%2Fi4a%2Fpages%2Findex.cfm%3Fpageid%3D3289&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0Z8_oY_M82lPvC3xF7iJTaUsQOA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftheconversationproject.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwc63nuDUFFs4wMIrEaB0crH-XSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aafp.org%2Fafp%2F2004%2F0815%2Fp719.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH5kb2CPLYb9X5vlbjhGThaav4F9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2F2014%2F03%2F07%2F287272150%2Ffresh-air-remembers-surgeon-and-how-we-die-author-sherwin-nuland&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFUVlXWWJCzNPqJKtoEs5tbCXN4kQ
http://www.theguardian.com/society/2012/feb/08/how-doctors-choose-die
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/nprs-scott-simon-takes-twitter-to-a-new-frontier-his-mothers-hospital-bed/2013/07/29/44cc67ea-f86f-11e2-8e84-c56731a202fb_story.html
http://virtualmentor.ama-assn.org/site/ethicstalk.html
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblog.ted.com%2F2013%2F05%2F22%2Ffurther-reading-on-what-makes-a-good-end-of-life%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmKlvxH7yCB7_nkE15OAGr16xYZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fpeter_saul_let_s_talk_about_dying&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEfhr4YEInk0N3vW3TvYP7_PggE9Q
http://plato.stanford.edu/entries/death-definition/
http://virtualmentor.ama-assn.org/2004/08/pfor1-0408.html
http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/birthdefects/anencephaly.html


Two courts upheld Baby K’s mother’s right to seek ventilator support for her permanently

unconscious child despite protest by hospital physicians that such care was futile and ethically

inappropriate. The US District Court determined that the mother had the right to request such

treatment based on principles of family autonomy and a presumption in favor of life.

The Fourth Circuit US Court of Appeals upheld that decision, citing the Emergency Medical

Treatment and Active Labor Act (which requires hospitals to provide stabilizing treatment in an

emergency even if hospital physicians feel that such treatment is ethically inappropriate).

In this podcast, Dr. Sad Sayeed, attending neonatologist and professor of pediatrics at

Children’s Hospital Boston talks with medical student Colleen Farrell about the ways that

technological advances now permit physicians to save most ill and premature infants. Dr.

Sayeed also talks about caring for the families of dying infants. (Scroll down to find

September 2013 The Profound Experience of Becoming a Mother; click to download.)

JAHI MCMATH CASE

Read more about the Jahi McMath case and the brain death criteria applied therein.

U.S. National Public Radio has an excellent essay on the Jahi McMath case—and the ongoing

struggle over how to define death.

http://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=3469859121807414902&q=832+F.+Supp.+1022+&hl=en&as_sdt=20006
http://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=13489268292253243874&q=16+F.3d+590&hl=en&as_sdt=20006
http://virtualmentor.ama-assn.org/site/ethicstalk.html
http://www.ncregister.com/daily-news/jahi-mcmath-case-renews-moral-debate-over-brain-death-diagnoses/
http://www.cnn.com/2013/12/17/health/california-girl-brain-dead/
http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2014/01/10/261391130/why-hospitals-and-families-still-struggle-to-define-death

